
KACKETT & WnUVVKR,

HARDWARE,
ad maaaleoentwr of

Tln,Coppcr& Sheet Iron Ware,

Bnoood Straat,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Having largely Inerented our iloll of Hard,
wnrn, w Invito the publio Ig eiainiun oar alork

nil irla

Cnrpentera unit peraona who aonloinilnte bulld-l-

f lu do wnl) to uuwlne our
I i , ' '

TOOLS & BUILDI1TQ HARDWARI.

whloh la new and of tin boat aanufuetar., nad
will be lolil low ftir ono.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY.'
ULUK,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES.
8CKKWS

All kind, of Benoh Plnnea, Sawn, Chleola, SqnarM,
Uemmere, Heleheta, Plutnbe unit Lerele,

Mnrllaed A Thumb Quagaa, Revela,
Braoea A llittf, Wood anil Iron

Denah Horewa, anil the bait
Boring Mnchlna in the '

market. '

Double and Singlo Bitt Axea,

POCKET CUTLERY. A

Agents for JSurneU't Iron Corn Shelter,
, werrnnlnu.

Alao, agente fur Klcharda'

V "(JOTIUC VhVB TOP.
which effectually euro Sinoky Fluea.

Fnrmera' Implement, and (InrJe, Tiola of every
dceenptlon.

A Jarg. variety of

COOK STOVES,
'" wtatiil, we warrant to give iatUtMlIoD,

Portable Rangei and Furnace,
HponHng nJ J"b Work 4ne on

reasonable tortus. All orders will reoeive prompt
etteotltn, IUD II, 1579.

POWELL &' MORGAN,
' oaiiina is ' :

II All DM'Alti:,
Also, Muufactureriof ,, ,,,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

7ARMINU 111PLEMKNT3 of all

kinda for aale by

i ' i '
j'OWBLL A MOltOAtf.

AILHOAD WHEALS ARROWSR
for aale by

POWELL A MOUCIAN.

01L- - PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalla, ate., for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIARNES3 TiilMMINGS & SHOE

; ) Bladings, for aala by ,

; . POWKLL A MORGAN.

QUN3,mTOU SWORD CANES

For aala bj
POWKLL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

.. Riioa, for ial. bj
' "

POWKLL A MORUAN.

JRONI IRON! IliONi. IRON!

For aala by

POWELL A MOHIIAN.

IIORSK SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for a.la lj ,

POWELL A MORUAN.

ULLEY BLOCKS, AXL SIZES

Ana beat ManufaoUro, for aala bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

OTMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
, . BOXES, for aala by

TOWELl A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

Successors to Bojnton A Teung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

! 5tr .: i
PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

( i.r.AHi'ir.rt), pa. ,

HAY IN Q engaged In tho manufacturo of

M AC HI N E K if, we respectfully Inform

b public that we are now prepared to 611 ill
orders as cheaply and at promptly as ean bo done

la any of tho cities. We manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pol leys,

Clifford's Injector, 8lean Oauges, Steam Whistles,

Oilen, Tallow Cnpe, 0U Cops, Oauge Cocks, Air

Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron

Pipes, Bleam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pomps. Anti-

friction Metres, Soap Ptone Packing, (Jnm Pack

ing, and nil klndi of MILL WOKK together

With Plows, aied Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR ST0VB8,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

fcfrOrtlers solicited and filled at eity prices

All letters of inquiry with refereneo to machinery

of oar maaufheturw promptly answered, by addres- -

Inf ns at Clearfield, Pa.

JanlTt-t- BtOLCIL 0UNG A RKKD.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS STATIOSKHY.

rtlerkct m., ( Irarnrlrl. (at the Post Office.)
undersigned beers leave to announce to

T11K Clearfield and vicinity, that
be has fitted up a room and baa Jnst returned
from tho eity with a lexers amowntof road log
mailer, eemslttieif In part of

Bibles and Miscellanootu Books,
Blank, Aeeonnt and Pai Books ef ovary

Paper and Envelopes, French preurd
and plain Pens and Pfncili) Blank. Legal
rSpers, Deeds, afortfagesj Ju'lgment, Biemp-tlo-

and Promissory notes; White and Parch)
men I Brief, Legal Cap.Kewd Cap, and BUI Cap,

Sheet, Mnile for either Piano, Meteor Violin

eoartantly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not hare on band, wtl) be

by aVal xrss, M4 weld at wholesale
or retail to snlt f oitomeri. f will nlso keep
period! on I llmrasnro, twk as Masraslnss, New.
paper , e, r. . eavuw.
e Clearfieid May T,lsl tf I

J;il.lTMURUAT
wn.f. h'pp.t Ton wrrir .nt ARTrn
OF MRHrnNniF ATTIIHVRRT l."WKT
PRICK. 1'UMR AND PKB. (SiiTSy:)

NEW-WASHING- TON.

$1-)-) flood, flrortriej, (f it.

j.r. wrath.. ...V. W. intra.

WKATEIt afc IIKTTM
i,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, at the old Hand of Q, L. KmiI m Co.

' their itook oi oedi, consisting of

DRY . G OODS, G ROCERIES,

BOOTH A SHOES,

HATH A CA PS, HARDWARE,

QWINSWARkV

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, c, 4o.,

At Ilia aunt reaaonnMa rataa for CAHII or In

, xchan fur

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles

. OR COUNTRY pRonrcr

mills to thoso tngtfd In got- -

tltig out ijur tlulwr on tho noil twlranUgtou
tormt. ndttjanTI

TIANIBL GOODLANDER,
xj

4
Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
UOISIKRT & GLOYK3. '

HATS A CAPS mJ BOOTS k BUCKS,

TttM!fl, OroceriM nd Plan, Kill, IT an!wart,
Uuenwre nJ UlMRwero, Mem and

- Uuye' Clothing, I)rug, I'oiile,
Oil, Bokool Uooke,

a large lot ot ietent Meilieinei,

Gfttxlte, Nuti A Dried Frulta, Cheeno and Crank
- ore, ttovk and Kifle I'owder,

. Flour, Grain ftnU Potiitoe,
Clorer and Tlmothjr Seed.

Sola Leather, Morocco. LinloRt, Binding! and
ThrU HbiwRieiere louli and

Bt.ee AVindinga.

No greater rartety of goods In any itoro In the
oouoty, AH for eel very low lor raen or ecumrj
proiiiiceat tbe u&eap uornor iay j, ibt.

The licll's Run Woolen Factory,
Peno toirnablp, Cloarnold Co., Pa.

BUNED OVTI

BURNED UPI
The uliMrlben hare, at great etnenee, rebuilt

neigblairhuod neoeHity, In the ereotioa of a
Woolen Maaufaotury, with all tbe modem

improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinili of Clothe, Caealmerea, Satiuetti, Ulan.
keU, Hannei, Ae. Plenty of guode on band to
apply all our old and a thoueand nowemtoniort,

wnom we aen to eome anu examine oar itoen
The bail net of

CAHDINQ AND FULLING
will reeelro our ipeclal attention. Proper
arrangetnents will be made to reeelro and deliver
Wool.toiuU euatomere. All work warranted and
dene upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten
tlon to business we hope to real 1m a liberal share
of publle patronage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

W will pay the highest market prloe for Woo
and sell oar manufactured goods as low el similar
goods ean be bought in the eonnty, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction wo ean
always be found at home ready to make proper
eiplanatioB, either In person or by letter.

I AM no juiiitaun ouno,
prUIfttf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BREAST-STRAP- S

'' SUPERSEDED BY

I'OVKRT'tJ PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Hade of the best Mallea-
ble Iron, and Is attached
to the llamee by tbe best
Snap ever Invented. It
Is easily and quickly put

' on, and prermts 'he
whipping of the horses
by the pole. ot liable
to get oat of repair.
Will last for years. All
wo ask is a fair trial, to
oonvinoe all parties us-

ing them that they are
unsurpassed In value for

'' the purpose for which '

l" they are Intended.
SACKKTT A SCHRTVBIl.

Clearfield, April 16, 1874.

MARBLE AD ST0E YARD!

M b . S. S. L I D I) K L L, j

ttarlog ana;af ed In' tba Marbl. baalntaa, doatraa

to Inform bar frl.oJi and tbe publio tbat aba baa

bow and will keep eonrtantljr on hand a larg. and

well aeleetad .lock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLR, and ia pnparad to foralab to ordar

TOMD3TO.VE3,

BOX AND CRADLB TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Carba and Poeta for Cemetery Lota, Window

.:, , Stlla and Capa, alao, i ( '

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac., Ao.

VtuYard a. Reed etraet, Bear tbe R, R. Depot,
Clearleld, Pa. J.7,71

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

IIANGI1NO VASES,

Stove Lining anil Fire Brick,
kept aonatantlj B band.

ST0E AM) EARTHEN -- WARE
OF EVKRT DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTS ! CROCKS!

Flaher', Patent AlrtlRht tvir fJBBf
fralt anal

BUTTER CROCKS, wllb llda.
CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,

APPLK - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STRW POTS,

And a grwat manf otber tblnga to aaaxroaa to

maniion, 10 oa naa at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE , WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cberrr and Tblrd Straata)

CLEARFIELD, FA. a.jl

, T. A. FLECK 5t CO.,
Hara now aa hand, and are dallr raealrlna ad

dIUoaa tkarata, a kiri and well oeleated atoek,
a at fraali frwm lb maaataotarara, al

Draaa Oooda, Dry floada, Mllka, Halt, Baaaata,

Old LaBiea' Uapa, aawia, naierprooi..
Far Cape, II. ir tlaoda, U.olr'

Qooda. Sbirta, OloTaa, Hoaa,
Oreralle, Lanibarolea'a FlanaaL '

Ladl.a' I'aderwear, Cnffa,
Vellara, Uaadkareblefa,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRKSBKB,

FeriamarT aad Soena. Balmoral Sklrta. away
dowa. Btarkio.a. af arerr aiae, rarietr and eolorr
Noli.aa, THmmiaia aad Faael (laada, ia almaat
andlaaa variety.

N. B.-- WB BUT FOR CASH AND FELL
FOn CASH. dJlf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
and or corns k tuk ciibapbhti

A Proclamation against High Prices?

are now opening np a lot ef tbo best andWg oeaeonable (sonde aad Waroa ever
offered In this market, and at prices that remind
ewe of tbe god old days of cheap things. Those
who lank faith open this point, or deesa ear aite--
gattoai anperwuoas, noon ant

rvffLL JiT Ot R BTOREl
Corner Front aad Market streets,

Whore the ean see, fool, hear and know for them
mIvm, To fully understand what are ebeap goods
this mwot tee done, no mo not aoem It aVoooeMBry

to nuns oral and iUmiso our stock. Jttaaaoata
for ns to state that

We have Everrtliing that ia Needed

ftoiMtkaomed In this market, and ai prioos ttw4
aetiinish both old andoung.

am3 joskph bbaw a eon.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLBAKPIELU, PA
P - ' ' "I

WIDNKHDAV MOHNlNd, AUQUST It, lBTft.

ON THE LOMM OP TUB KCHIaLLKH,

T NAULTlOtNI. ( "J

Oh, pltlleis wave thoi wire of tbe tea,
Where are I be loved ones we trusted to theeF
Tossing In madness your white lops of feam,
Shouting In gladness as ever yon mew,
flinging a song that siren might sing,
High aud now low, like a bird on tho wing,
Laughing la scorn when we trust all to tbee,
Oh, pltlleis wave thou wave of the sea.

Ob, amorous wave I tfaon were of tho tea,
(Jive me the darllnge that's resting with the l

Utvt back ear mothers., and give back the friend,
Olvo back tbo Infant we only did toad.
(live hack the strong nee ru, the brave and ins ime,
(live book tbo weak ones we trveted to yon j

All lathered alike one ravished from me.
Oh, pitiless wave! thou wave of the sea.

Oh, pitiless wavol thou ware of tbe sea, '' !

A treaalierous wave iuoii ever must no.
Lat.uk on la srladnees. and madness, and mirth.
Still tbe beautiful ones thou hast stolen from earth
Shall blossom above in gardens so fair.
That never a sigh, and never a war
Can sad ilea tbe sou Is of tboso wrecked by thee,
Oh, pitiless waval tbou wave of the sea.

The sleampiblp Boh tiler, which sailed from
New York fr Hamburg, Germany, was wreaked
off the Moilly Island, a group at the west entranoe
or tbo Kngllsb. Channel, on the night of May 7th,
1876, and of 400 tools on board only 43 were
mowed frein "the pUliasa warn of tbo eea."

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF
PEKMiYLVAMA.

FHmlREHH OF THE WORK FOR 1875 AB

STRACT FROM THE STATE OEOI.O-UUT- 't

REPORT.

Tlio Ixmnl of cominlKHionorn of tlio
HUlto Oooloiricul Survey held thoir
quarterly tnuetinirftt Hurrinburg on tho
5th of Augiwt. i'he following abstract
of Prof. Ltislcy's report of program
win do niioroHiiiiK to iiiu jiuuiiu:

Field work was reaumed on tin ft
of Jluy, and tliore havo been no in-

terruptions of it, tlio following parties
being at work in thoir resjioctive dis-

tricts: Mr. Prime, with Mr. Clark
and Mr. Kent, in Lehigh county, and
with Mr. C banco at tlio wuter gnn;
Mr. Fraxor, with Mr. Lchmnn and Air.

Edwards, in Adams county ; Mr.

willi Mr. Billin and Mr.

on tho Juniata; Mr. Platt.with
Mr. Sanders and Mr. Pagan, in Morri-

sons cove, and with Mr. V. (a. Piatt,
in Cambria county, and with Mr.

Youn along the Voughioglieny rivor,
Mr. Carll, with Mr. ilutch and Mr.
Halo, in tho Oil Regions; Mr. Steven-

son, with Mr. White, in Uroenocounty;
Mr. Sherwood in Tioga county; Mr,
Allendetiiiled to special duty for levels ;

Mr. C. E. Hull, as puloontolgiHt,makes
nccewnrv ionrnevs to tho diti'orciit dis- -

trictn, nntl studies' the collections of
founds sent in to bo rcportuu on. iMr.

M'Crcath, awisted by Mr. Ford, an-

alyses ores, coals, limestones and clays,
in tho laboratory at Harrishurg. Dr.
Uenlh id investigating tho primary
and volcanic rocks and minerals in the
luboratory of the university at Phila-

delphia. Mr. E. II. Harden and O. W.
Harden uie draughUmon in Philadel
phia preparing tho reiiorUi for press so
far as relates to illustrations. Mr.
Lesley has been fully occupied in pub-
lishing tho reports of progress of 1874,
of which Mr. Wriglcy Band Pr. Couth's
havo been published. Mr. Carll and
Mr. Prime's are just printed and ready
to bind ; Mr. Piatt's is commenced and
will bo ready to bind by tho 1st of
Soptomber, and Mr. Murrains will
follow immediately ; Mr. hnuters and
Mr. Dowoes' will bo ready for the press
as noon as tho printer signifies his
readiness.

Mr. Lesley's experience has been
that six months' field work requires at
least six months' office work ; but pub-
lishing adds still mora to the required
time. We were fortunate in getting
so much offlce work done last wintor,
so that tho corps could bo left free as
early as May to take the hetit agnin.
Next wintor tho amount of office work
ought to bo greater; aud it will re-

quire both skill and judgment to pro--

lare tbo work ol ijs lor ipeouy juid--

ication in 18. U. We bad only lour
months of field work lost year. This
year wo will have six and it is to be
hoped seven. Last year we had but
nve districts occupied, j nis yoar we
have virtually ten; as will appear
when tho details are stated.

FINANCES Of THE SURVEY.

But this increase of work involves
an increase of expenditure, the counte
nance ol tho presonfc lore next year
will be imiKuMiblo without an Increase
of appropriation to (50,000 and yet the
work done this year is the least to be
reasonably expected ot sueb a survey.
The state of tho finances is as follows:
Two appropriallona for 1874 aad Ti, $70,00, 0t
naeoanta drawn aa the tnaaanr to

June 30, 1874.. .,.., aJ,i! 0,

Realdaa of Ike appropriates t!T,H 91

There is also an appropriation ot

$35,000 for 1870. , ,

Hl'RVETS BEINO MADE.

The details of tho'work accomplished
this season thus far is, shortly, as fol-

lows: Mr. Primo has surveyed tbe
limestone country lying between bis
man of last year and tho Lehigh river,
and is commencing his survey of
Northampton county, which bo bopot
to complete this fall, so much of it as
lies between the edgo of tho slate and
tho irnciss. Mr. F rarer has added to
his last year's map of tho ore bolts of
York and Adams, ana nas mapped a
good deal of the north border of new
red and south flank ot the monntain.
Ho will continue this belt to tlio Mary
land lino. Mr. Dcwees has followed
the s of the fossil ore to tho
Susquehanna rivor and back to Mifflin,
and will continue tho same. Messrs.
Billin and Ashburner were detached
in April for a special survey across
tho country along tho tho lino of the
host liroad lop railroad, ilr. liiinn
making tho maps and Mr. Ashburner
studying tho geology and constructing
tho sections. Their last work has
boou in the Trough Creek coal basin
Ihcv have discovered elevon small
coal beds, of no practical value, in
Sidelong ridge.

Mr. Piatt fixed bis headquarters at
Summit, Cambria county, and with Ins
aid W. !. Plait has visited and de
scribed and located on Mr. Ed. Smith's
old conUnif line map evory onal bank
in tho county. J his survey will con
tinue through to Somerset county this
season.

Ho baa superintended Mr. Kundors
mapping the tanoo alley, feinklng
Valley and JUomsons uovo, wuho
will be finished this season, and Mr.
Pagan's observations of the iron and
sine ores. Mr. 1'latl has also supcrin
tended Mr. Youag's statistical survey
ot the coko Held ol the l ougliiognony
Vallcy from Connclsvilloto Pittsburgh,
much to the satisfaction of the people.
Ibis will mako an important report.

Professor Stovcnson and Mr. While
have surveyed tireeno county, and
made a oouilctc section of 1,500 loot of
coal measure, rocks above the upper
coal beds, locating on the map the
depth of the larger coal beds beneath
the surface of tho principle crona roads.
They have discovered and located
across the country two anticlinal and
two synclinals, and made the geology
perfectly plain. Tho rest of the season
they will survey Washington county.

Mr. Carll continued his observations
at intervals and has recently been re-

inforced by Mr. Hale, who, with Mr.
Hatch, Is surveying carclully the out--

crop of the ilotva Urit from w arren to
Sharon. Mr. Carll is collecting note
through the oil region and applying
his discoveries ol last fall to tho study
of the county south of Franklin. Mr.
Sherwood and his aid have traced
from farm to farm across Tinga county,
tho Mansfield ore bed, rod beds, ink
beds, and tbo C'atskill laying

them down on tho county limp in
colors, and will continue lliis work
through Bradford and Susquchaonu
counties.

, Mr.iC'hanoo has mapMd ,tli Jclu-wur- a

and Lcliigli Water liup, und
constructed sections through the root-

ing aluto belt, hydraulic lime and glass
sand formations. Mr. Hull, alter ar-
ranging the cabinet of fossils, examined
the fossil localities in Westmoreland,
Warren and Venango counties and in
the Juniata district, spent a month
with a volunteer party of collectors on
the Lehigh and Delaware rivers.

. Tbe number of analyses called for
by tho assistants to illustrate their re-

ports demanded nil Increase of force in
tho laboratory at Harrishurg. Mr.
Ford has therefore boon employed as
assistant, which will double tlio capaci-
ty of tlio laboratory turning out work.

.. etAILIIOAD LEVELS.

Mr. Allen, attached to Mr. Fraor
last year, has been detailed for special
service, viz : The collection and man-
agement of all tho railroad and canal
levels in the Stato. He will havo for
publication in tho winter, several
thousand levels at fixed stations on
railroad, canal and turnpike lines.
This is not only noedful tor the work
of the survey, but excites groat interest
among engineers and surveyors. It is
tho intention to include in tho list,
alphabetically arranged, all stations
leveled by tho survey corps.

FHICES OF THE REPORTS.

At this meeting of tho bourd tho
prico of Dr. (tenth's report on the
Mincrology ol Pennsylvania, 20G pages,
8 vo., with topographical map, was
fixed at fttty cents in paper rover and
tbe postage is sixteen rents, and tho
prico of Henrv K Wrigley's special
report on tho Pclroluum of Pennsyl-
vania, its production, transportation,
manufacture and statistics, 1 12 pages,
0 vo., with several maiis and illustra
tions, at 75 cents in paper cover and
tho postage is 12 rents. Bound copies
of cither are 25 rents more ami 23
cents postage Tho law requires that
thoso reports bo sold and tbo commis
sioners cannot distribute them gratui
tously, alio books are handsomely
printed and unlike the generally

volumes of geological Biirvcys,
they aro of a very convenient, handy
sir.o, printed on good paior, in clear
tvpe.and tlio workmanship renocts cred
it on the Siateprinter. Tliey aro stere-
otyped, bo that editions can bo pub
lished at any time to meet tho demand.
Kttch of these district reports is com-plet- o

in itself, and is indexed with
unusual fullness; each is sold sepa
rately, and persons who get them as
they como out can liavo them nouna
up In volumes. This is a new and
excollent feature of this survey, as
there are really no preliminary niMirta
to lie thrown aside and superseded by
a filial report. These reHiis are
in themselves final. The sum of the
published reports this year of the
work of 1874 will amount to about
1,2110 pages, exclusive ol Prof. Lesley's.
He has been obliged to do much
drawing and finishing to secure tho
boat appearanco for tho books, and a

great deal of correcting, amplifying
and spi lending to . make the state-
ment of each district full and rleur
to the reader and useful to the field
workor.

Much inquiry has bocn made for
the geological reports, but tho work
of publication is, in fact, muck more
advanced than was cvor tho case with
any other geological survey in tho
saiuo time. There is no question but
tho general result will bo satisfactory
to the peoplo of tho State and the
scientific world.

Orders accompanied by the money,
sent to John 11. Pearse, Secretary of
the geological commission, 22.1 Market
street, Harrishurg, Pa., will ho tilled
by mail or express, as directed, or the
rciiorts can bo obtained through Ixsik-soller-

BRUTA h TREA TMEXT OF THE
JXSA KE AT )VA S II IX G 'VOX.

Tbe knavery of tho Grant adminis

tration, it appears, is not confined ex
clusively to the sano oople of this
country, but tho barbarism of the
agents of the administration is demon
stratod in their treatment of the in-

sane. Tho Now York Sun in alluding

to this last brutal outrago committed
by Grant's minions, says :

'Twenty years ago Congress ittsod
an act providing for an institution to
bo known as "I ho Irovernmcnt Hos
pital of tho Insane," for "the moat o

care and enlightened curative
treatment ot the insane ot tho army
and navy of tho United States and of
the District ol lolumiua. uy tho
liberality of Congress this institution
has irrown into largo proportions, with
fino buildings, a farm, grounds, and nil

the improvements which experience
nnd Bcienco havo developed as necessa
ry or desirable for tho liumuno object
to which it is devoted.

The last report ot tbo Boanl of Vis
itors states, "there remained under
treatment on the 30th of June, 1874
526 males and 156 females. Of those
403 (400 mules and 3 females) bo--

loni'cd, or had belonged, to tho army
Or navy, and 279 (12C malt s and 153
females) were Irom civil Itlo." it also
appears that of tho total 682 patients,

i ... . r

oo paid the average cost oi weir sup
port, leaving 632 who wero Wholly
supported by the governniont." The
maximum capacity ol the insiiiuiion
is stated to bo 700 patients, including
an averngo ot 60 who pay from four
to twenty dollars per week.

An idea may bo formed of tho
scalo on which this hospital is

conducted from tho fact that tho va
rious appropriations for its support,
and for improvements at the lost ses-

sion of Congress, aggregated 1180,0110

lor the current ttscal year, indepen
dent of some 120,000 a year derived
from tho farm and earden and about
118,000 a year paid by private pa-

tients.
Dr. C. II. Nichols is tho superinten

dent, and devotes himself mainly to
tho management of tho vast business
of tho hospital. 1 hero are threo as
sistant physicians, who during the
past year averaged two hundred and
twonty-sove- patients earn, ny divid
ing tho aggregato into threo parts. It
has become a serious nuostion tor
Congress to consider, whether this ag
gregation of insano persons under tho
samo rooi is run positively nnrniiui m
all its etlocta, and calculated to ex-

elude hopes of recovery that might bo
encouraged under a different condi-
tion of tilings. Grave doubts aro also
entertained by competent medical
men, if three physicians aro equal
with tho best skill and strength to the
proper treatment of so largo a mini- -

p"r ol patients.
Like all othor institutions maintain-

ed and fostered by tho government,
this has suffered of late years in the

estimation from dilJercnt causes,
Suhlio

has fastcn.--d upon its man-

agement, and tho Financial Committee,
eimsisting of Surgeon-Genera- l Barnes,
Honry D. Cooko, and Moses Kelly,
two of whom were notoriously asso-

ciated with tho Washington liing,
while the third gave it amllloaa Shep-
herd all tho aid and comfort ho rotild,
have necessarily withdrawn confidence
from it--

A shocking outrage rorontly periie-triule-

nt this asylum, which in tjrnolly
ojid. inhumanity' surpasses anything
yot known connected with it will cer-

tainly lead to a searching investigtion
by Congress, and may bring to light
other iniquities which for a long timo
have been tlio cause of great scandal.
The naked facts, as dischiscd by sworn
testimony and ly admission of tho
parties incriminated, need no d reusing.

On the night of Juno 28,two officers

of the Metropolitan Police (for tho
maintenance of which Congress votos
annually s of tbe whole cost)
wont with an omnibus to the Insane
Asylum about nine o'clock and receiv
ed Iroiu tho superintendent thruo per
sons living mere as patients, one white
and two colored, ol whom one was a
woman. They were driven into Prince
(teorgo's county, Maryland, the doatl-nklio-

being a small village known aa
Plscatawoy. The "omnibus was stop-
ped at midnight near a deep creek,
where the police descended and took
the three insane oreatures into a wood
close by, where they were lott to shift
for themselves, without shelter, provi
sion, or care of any kind. - J

Dr. Nichols attempts to oxcuso this
act of barbarism upon tho miserable
pretext that tlio Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia "wore anxious
toreduoe oxponsos and to cut off all
unnecessary charges of this asylum."
It la alleged that thoso persons were

of tho District, and
therefore otght not to he charged to
its account.

Admitting tie entire truth of these
stuineiits, which are disputed, do they'
in any way Justify the outrage of
dragging those demented beings out
of their cells at night, carrying them
oft" in the darkness, and leaving them,
distant from the settlement, to what-
ever calamity might bofal them? The
Inquisition never conceived of a tor-
ture more infamous than this is In eve-
ry respect.

If the unfortunates belongod to Ma-

ryland, as is protended, tliore was a
direct and proper way of transferring
them to that jurisdiction, instead of
tho suricptitioiis and brutal maunor
in which they were conveyed outaide
tlio Dialriul. Fortunately tho respon-
sibility for this orirae, which disgraces
the name of civlizationjs easily fixed.
All tlio parties cannectcd with it are
officials r( the overnment, and the
public records mist furnish proots of
their action.

Under tho regulations of the asy-
lum, there uro forms for re-

ceiving and discharging patients. It
is ensy, thcrolbrs, to discover by whnt
authority thoso insane persons were
clandestinely lurried on" at night.
Tho Coinmisiomrs of tho District, the
superintendent ef tho asylum, and the
police are all involvod in this
enormity. Betvoen them it must be
accounted for, ami the guilt placed ex-

actly where it
Becauso tho fictiins are poor and

friendless, it miy he supposed that the
criminals may 'escape punishment.
That is a grcaUr reason why the form,
or should be pnteeted and tho latter
pursued with ttic sternest justice. It
an iutamy likethis ran be committed
in the govornnent asylum, it requires
no ctvnlitv tnocliero that nthercriineM
as damnable, wbich aro openly charg-
ed at Washington, kavo also too much
foundation. At all events, there must
be a thorough, impartial, and rigid in
vestigation wlrn Congress meets. Not
another dollar should bo voted until
tho rountrv kiows whetherthe insane
are subjected to brutality and the
money lor llietr support is proporly
spent.

JUDGE KEllTS SPEECH OX
IXFLATIOX.

Some one of our cotemporaries re
viewed Judgo Kelly's Ohio sjieech, and
it is done in loch a short, practical
manner that we cannot help laying it
before our read'rs, becauso of its com-
mon sense character. The practical
point tho writer makes on iron will
apply to our limber trade. Tho story
is precisely tho same oivr production
causod by siecilation and under con
sumption, ransxt by high rates ot in
terest, and losr nt public conndenco

of oveikiting business habits.
Too main' prouises to pay, and no re
deemer. 'I ho speculator settled too
man)' accounts by giving his note, and
nay day ram Around. Tbo writer
sat s :

"Hon. Win. I). Kelly, of Philadel
phia, now tlio acknowledged leader of
tho mmiliomsM, has lately been vonli
luting his theories of finance at Youngs-town- .

Youngstown being in a great
Mr. Kellv seems

to have thnngit it a good place to air
his " convertible bond views.now
quito famous throughout the country.
Ho endeavored to work upon the local
feelings ef as) audience by telling
them that owing to the increase of
currency in tin country the produc-
tion of pig-lro- i increasrd from 687,-06- 2

tons in 1832 to 2,854.558 tons in
1872. Tho more intelligent of his
hearers shouU and would see In this
statement an argument against anoth-
er era of infla.ion, w hile the ignorant
among them vould liko to boo tho
thing repenlel, if such a thing was
possible. Taking Mr. Kelly's sjxte-incn- t

to bo trin that tho inflation that
occurred from 1802 up to and allor
the close of tto war, brought about
tho over-pro- irtion of pig iron, then
it Is now very nanifest that great in-

jury was donctiveroby to tho best in-

terest of the iroi truilo. Thecounlry
is full of fUcllitics to-

day, so much so that competition
hangs over tho trade liko a pall, for-

bidding anybody to mako money. AVe

have, for instance, 600 blast furnaces
now, where wo only had 300 m 1870

an inereaso of 100 per cent, in four
years in facilities whilo there is a de-

crease ot f or mure in tho con-
sumption. And all, or principally, ow-

ing, according to Mr, Kelly, to tho
great increase in tke currency.

Now look how tli is unnatural stim-
ulation has worked. It set everybody
wihl on tho subject of iron, People
could not build blast furnaces and iron
mills fast enough in 1872-73- . They
built t hcui so fist with snch a per-
fect turor, as it wire that it was said
at the time that one cause of
ill going to $55 ptr ton, was tho extra-
ordinary demand for it to build iron
works of variola) kinds. Kecollect
that thoso furnaos and mills wore not
built with iron at now at 12 5 per ton.
They wore built with iron at 140, 145
and 150 per ton. And this is what is
tho matter now. Dead capital locked
up in high priced enterprises. Look
at the loss of capital to begin with.
Look at the lost ef interest still going
on. There is no chauco to produce
anything ; nor will there be for an in
definite time to come.

There aro many places where fur
naces ami mills wero built, and whore
skilled and unskilled laborers put their
savingsof yearsinto houses, and where
now there is no work, nor no prospect
of any, and where, worst of all, the
investments of these laborers In house
and otber property haro become al
most wortfiless. Iron work wore built
on tops of hills and down in valleys,
and in all sorts of out of the way
places, whore they are and must ever
be unproductive on a clime market.

Now, what is Mr. Kelly's remedy
for all this T Why, Inflate the rurren-r-

again. Let on steam once moro.
Set mors Northern Parifio Kuilroods
in otieration. Get up an extraordina-
ry demand for iron. Start the six
hundred furnaces, start tbe railroads,
and generate momentum that will
not stop short of two or three hun-
dred moro furnaces and as many more
Iron milk And then whatf Why
just keep on onward and upward. It
was not the going up of the balloon
that killed tho man, but the coining
down. Therefore, keep the balloon
up. Or, changing the figure, never
let steam go down keep the machine
rail hot, and then even-thin- will be
lovely, according to Kelly. But

fur all this, the great, inevita
ble, historical and Irresistible laws of
trade will bring us Into Judgment, and
in such an hour as we think not the
grand explosion will occur."

A national ode; the public debt.

A CHASE FOR A HRWE.

A VOIINtl niHI. STOLEN 11 r Alt INDIAN

CAITCRE AND F.HTAPR OF THE AU
piitmut.

Ono of the main tributaries of tho
Little Arktim.ts rivor is tlio Ituiinln
Turkey creek, at tho mouth of whic
is Jim Ueury's ranch, an old stopping
place in tlio days when governniont
pnivisioiis wero named troin rgrt
Parker to tho Indian Territory by bull
and mule teams. This ranch was es
tablished by Uuary many years airo.
He was an old frontiersman, scout aud
bullwhackor himself, and in conso
queiico of his exlcnsivo acquaintance
among this class ol in on, soon estab-
lished au unviable reputation for his
ranch, and as soon as all daniror from
Indiana was past, through his Instru
mentality a number ol emigrants were
persuaded to settle around him. For
a number of yours all went well. The
settlers raised good crops, for which
they received high prlcos. Tho ropu- -

laiiou oi me location selected by Uoary
was established, and the farmers
around his old runch are almost count
less. Among the early settlers was a
family from Ohio named Faloonor,
consisting ol Robert Falconer, his wife
Sarah, and an only daughtur, Bessie,
about 17 yearn old. These people bail
amassed a small fortune, and wero
looking forward to tbe time whon their
daughter would marry some thrifty
lariuur, anu oe pisceu in siien a posi-
tion of independence that thoy could
leave this woild without any appi
hensions rogunliiig- - her future. Tlbe
girl was engaged to a young farmer
who was possessed ot a stout arm, a
warm heart, indomitahlecourege, and
a good homestead, and. had nothing
happened, would havo bcoii married
last rridity evening.

The time for tho marriago arrived ;

so did tho bridegroom and invited
guests, but no bride appeared. Her
paronU, supposing she was in her
room, went to the door to warn her
that the timo for the ceremonies had
arrived, when to their dismay thoy
found tlio room empty. It was early
ovening, and not yet dusk, so they
walked to the window and endeavored
to discover the truunt. They saw rap-
idly disappearing through tho timber
on tho creek bunk a man carrying in
his arms the form ol a young girl,
which from the dress thev immediately
rocoirnixed as that of their daughter.
Tho alarm was given, and the whole
party, well armed, Immediately started
in pursuit. Within a few minutes
thoy wero within gunshot of tho fugi-

tive, hut were unable to use their
weapons in consequence ot his shielding
his liody with tho form ot the bride
elect. Tho young lover was almost
frantic, and overtaking the almost
breathless abductor, he seized him,
and, allor a brief straggle, wrested the
girl from him. The abductor was a
lar.y Cheyenne Indian, who had loafed
around the neighborhood for a year or
two, Al the samo time when the
furmer regained his swoetheurt, tho
savago by a skillful movement and an
col like wrigglo, escaped from his hold,
and started on a keen run down tho
creek. Tho pursuers, however, were
too much for him, and ono of their
number brought him to tho ground by
a bullet from a needle-gun-.

It was soon ascertained that the red
man tTu only wounded in tho thigh.
Ho was taken prisoner and lodged in
a neighboring Jug-ou- from which ho
escaped in the night, carrying the
needle-gu- n hall in his thigh, and has
not sinco been heard of, although
searc h has been made by the friends of
tho yuung lady, whose wedding lias
been indefinitely postponed, in conse-qncne-

of n serious attack of brain
lever, tho result of her fright at the
treatment ol tho savage,

PEA Til OF lsZi C M. STXGElt.

Isaac M. Singer, tho Inventor of the
Singer sowing machine, died in London,
P.ngland, on tbe 23d of July, 1875.

Mr. Singer, whoso death is an-

nounced in tho above telegram, had
been an actor and theatrical manager,
but had met with littlo success in that
department of enterprise whon he
turned bis attention to mechanical in
vention. In 1850 ho doviaed a carving
machine, and took one to lioston in
person U till an order. In the shop
where ho placed it he saw for the first
time a number ot sewing machines,
brought there for repairs. Fllias Howe
had been making these instruments for
five years, but the public had hot yet
been made to comprehend and oppreci-ot- e

thorn as labor-savin- machines. It
was suggested to Mr. Singer that, if the
machine could be improved so as to do

a great variety of work, it would be a
great success. He set to work and the
next morning bad already the drawing
of an improved machine, containing
threo original devices, which to this
day form a part of the sowing machine
made by the Singer Company, rnty
dollars were borrowed, aud Mr. Singer
set to work upon a model. Ily work
ing day and night, ho completed u ou

the elovoiiin nay alter its commence-
ment, and thon started for Now York.
Ho borrowed a littlo money, entered
into a partnership with his Boston
patron uud tho machinist in whose
shop he had made his model and be

gan the manufacture ot the marnutes.
Great difficulties presented themselves,
and frequently he was on the point of
failure ; but he kept steadily and per-
sistently at work, advertised, traveled,
sent out agents, exhibited bis machine
at county (airs and year after year ad
vanced step by step towards ultimate
success. But Mr. Singer had
been long in tho business, he was noti-
fied by F.lius llowo that his machines
were an infringement upon thelatter's
patent of 1846. Vexatious litigation
ensued, an attempt to show that Wal

ter Hunt bad constructed a successiui
sowing machine as early as 1833, hav-

ing fuilod, and- in tho course of time
the suits between tho different pat-
entees bocamo verv comnlicated. In
185C, just as a number of suits were to
be tried at Albany, all tho patentees
formed a combination and compromise,
by the terms of which Kliaa Howe was
to reoeivo fivo dollars upon every ma-

chine sold in the United Status and one
dollar on every machinoexportod, whilo
Mr. Singer nnd tho other inventors of
improvements agreed to sell licenses to
use thoir different dsvicca at tho rate
of fifteen dollars for each machine. On
the renewal of Howe's patent, in I860,
tho fee received by him was reduced to
one dollur, and that of- the improvers
to seven dollars. With tlio settlement
of 1856, Mr. Singer, whose energy
forced the machine on pnblio attention,
ontered fairly upon a career of contin-
ued prosperity, anil soon becamo a man
of groat wealth, which be has of late
years been thoroughly enjoying by a
residence in European capitals.

Aii.r to the Point. flov. Allen,
of Ohio, undent lands (ho situation per
fcctly. In a speech at a grangers re
union in Licking county, ho said ;

"Permit me to mako the observation,
that every one can apply as be please,
if we don't get bark in this country to
cheap government and honest living
then tlio country Is gone. 1 bis Is true.
Until we got back to cheap govern-
ment, national, Htate. county and
municipal, It will he hard times for
tho poor iiiuii and mechanic, fur thoy,
in truth and in fact, pay all the taxes.
Their wages are daily decreasing, but
the taxes to defray tlid expenses of a
doar government, like tho present,
cannot bo reduced. (Witmoinn.

A sicial disiateli from Derliu says,
fount Dyembeck, his mother and
chambermaid hare been arrested at
LnndiK k, in the district of liriskiw,
charirod with Mn concerned In a
conspiracy to Assawiuat Prinoe Vretl.
crick William.

OIEYIXO ORDERS.

Whim she came to work for tho
family on Congress street, the lady of
the house sat ilowu ami told her that
aguiita, hat-rac- men,
picture-Hellers- , rag men
and all that clan of peoplo must bo
met at tbe front door anil ooldly re-
pulsed, and Nancy said she'd repulse
cm If she bad to break every broom-
stick in Detroit.

And she did. Sh threw the door
open wldo, bluffed right up at 'em.and
whon she get through talking the
cheekiest agent was only too glad to
Icavo. It got so alter awhile that ped-

dlers marked that house, and the door
boll never rang except for company.

The other clay, as the lady of the
nouso was eiijiiyihg a nap and isancy
was wiping off the sjioous, the bell
rang. She hastened to tho door, ex-

pecting to see a lady, but her oyes en-

countered a slim man, dressed in black
and wearing a white neck-tio- . He
was the new minister, and he was go-

ing around to get acquainted with the
members of his flock, but Nancy was
not expected to k now this.

"Ah urn is Mrs. ah I"
"(iit I" exclaimed Nancy, pointing

to the gate.
"Beg pardon, but I'd like to see

'"see
"Meander I" she shouted, looking

around for a weapon, "we don't want
any s here I"

"Hut
"Scoot, or I'll but you with the tator

smasher, git out with your button-hol- e

cutler r
"You are mistaken," he replied.

smiling blandly, "I called to"
"Don't want anything to keep moths

away fly I" she exclaimed, getting
rod in mo ince.

"Is the lady in ?" he inquired, trying
to look ovor Nancy's head.

' "Yes, tho lady's in, and I'm In, and
you are out I" sue snaped, "and now
I don't want to stand here talking toa

agent any longer. Come, lift
your boou I"

"1 am not an agent, he said, trying
to smile, "1 am the now "

"Yea, I know youyou are the now
man with a patent flat-iro- but we
don't want any, and you'd better go
bolbro I call the dog I

"Will you give the lady my card,
and tell her I called t"

No 1 won't ; we are wired to death
with curds and handbills and circulars.

by

"Come I can't stand bore all day."
"Will you hear mo?"
"Skite, or you'll hear tho dog, and

feci him, too; Here Touso, hero."
"Diiln t you know tbat I was a min-

ister ?" be asked, as be backed off.

"No, nor I don't know it now ; you
look like tho man who sold the woman
next door a dollar chromo for eighteen
shillings."

"But bore is my card.
"I don't care tor cards, I tell yon !

If you leave that irato open I'll heave
a flower-no- t at you I"

"ion don t understand me.
"Do you understand this ?" shaking

a floor-mo- at him, "now skallyhootl"
"I will call again," ho said, as he

went through the gate.
"It won't do you any good !" she

shouted after him : "we don't want
any prepared food for infants no pi-

ano niusio no stuffed birds t I know
the policeman on this beat, and if you
come around here again he'll soon find
out whether you're a confidence man
or a vagrant I"

And she took unusual care to lock
the door Detroit Free Pren.

A Narrow Escape. A Nebraska
farmer sneaked around ono night to
the place where an army of millions
ol grasshoppers were sleeping prepa- -

rator to waning into uis wueai on vne
morrow, and after throwing a lot of
hay around he set fire to it. Well, It
was death to the grasshoppers ; but
by tbe timo the farmer had run four
miles over a burning praire and climb
a tree with his hair and eyelashes
burned on he bad occasion to take
breath and say, "I'll be cussed it 1

thought I was going to got up a circus
like tbat."

There are rumors that in case Mr.
Delano retires from tho cabinet, Hon.
William 11. Armstrong, of Williama- -

port, will be his successor. Rumor has
always done better for Grant's babinet
than anybody else,

2Jftr Ai'frtiSfmfttts.

QAUTION.
All perooso are beret? waraed agaiaat par

ehaaiag ar ia any way naddliag with tbe follow
ing property, now ta tbe poeeeaoloa ar w m. n
Punehoie, of Bloota towaabip. via t I aeraae,

wagoa, I eat doable and 1 art aiagle
barn eea, 1 plow, 1 harrow. 1 aaok atare, s oaaira.
1 rocker ehalra. 1 hereaa, 1 cap board, 1 sink, 1

iKhtrav, 1 table, 1 sot of dishes, t beds and
dinf, kuf rjy, lot of oarpet, 1 sieve aad 4 bogs.

Thia property wan parobaead by ate at Sharif '

ealeaa July lath, and ia left with biaj ob loan,
aalijeot la nay eraer at aay una.

CHRISTIAN LA BOS.DE, Ja.
Roektoa, Aug. 4, ll7t.-l-

(TiADTlON.
All peraona are hereby aaaUoned agelaet

ar la any manner aaaddling with the fol
lowing property, bow In peeaeeaioa of Jaalia
Heieb.L of KarUtana townehlp. Tie t I horaee. t
aowe, 4 head yoaag eaule, 1 aalf, a here, I two.
Born wagoa, a plowa, 1 Barrow, I eoltlratar, 1

wind Bill, lot of ehalra, lotaf hay, a lol of wheat
and rye Ib the aheaf, I earea of earn, I aorna af
baekwhoat. Thi. property waa parobaead be
a Sheriff, eele, en tbe Mth day af Jaly laat, aad
ia Ian with hiai as kaa anly, oabjool to aay
OMer. 1B0MA8 MVfeKS,

Salt Lick, Aag. 4, WS-J- l

QAUTION.
All persons aro hereby warned afe.net per

chasing ar In any way aeddltar wit tbo fei
luwtaf property, now la tho poeoeaiioa of Robert
i woods, or Uawreoee townebip, vtst 1 wafon.
1 twin eieda, On guy, I Berco and harness,
aeree of wheat, ft ef acroo of hnelwheat. 1 aero
of earn, 1 cow, 1 ebovel plow, 1 borrow, 1 setting
bui, XT railroad ties. This ftnen? was nnr
okased by me at fiheHCs sale, en Jaly 3 let, and
Is left with bin ea lean oaly, subject to my order
at any time. JOHN POKTKH

Clearfield, Aug. 4. UH It

QAUTION- .-
All persons aro hereby oanttaaed agelaet per

ebaslnc or ia any manner medditac with the fel
lowing prtipertj, new ta tae poeeewlua af Peter
It. Laneberry, of Uranaei township, vis i 1 I
boree WaUtoa. 1 bay be roe, I hay mare, I red
cows, I spring wagoa, 1 log sled, I sou harasses,
This property he longs to me, aad is left with
him oa tee oaly, eabjeet to my order at nay
time. BASS b LtNnUInnT, tin.

Wehadlaad. Aag. 4, U7t It.

OTICK.

Alt BereeBS are hereby aaullnnod ngalaat pur
ehaaiag ar angotiatiag aither af tbo folnewiag da.
aorlbad nromteoorry aataa, f by tha andor.
eigand to D. W. Moore, of daarleld, Pa., and
payable at tha Flret Natieael Beak of Allaoan
aa wo aava Jaal ana legal aaeeta agaiaat tba eaiae
One aota far l,au, data May alb, 1174, pnya
hia Iwa yaara anor datet aaa Bau far Si ,ail,,
dated May ath, lilt, payable three yaara altar
data. Peraona purehaaiag ar advaueiag aaonay
naereaa wiu da aa at tnetr ewa rlaa.

N. O. HAROLAY,
CVIt US N. BARCLAY.

Altooon, Pa., Aag. a, llla.-A- I

A bMINlHTKAToTrNOTICK.- -
11- N el tee la hereby given that Lallan af Ad
minlatmlUn oo th. aetata of d. II. SIIAFFNER,
Int. of Luwrenen taweehiB, Clearfield Canary, Pa
deoeoaed, hnvlng aae duly grnnladtothn aadar-
aigaed, all paraoaa Indebted ta aald aetata will
aleaae make immediate payment, aad thoaa
baring alatma ar aenaaaiie will praaaal tbem
properly autaaaUealew for aatUemeal without
delay. d. R.SUAW,

Ueurionl, Jnly II, !. It Adm'r.

m'tlTRIX' NI1T1CK."-N- li l, kerT.IX given that hattare teatamannary aa tha
.l.l. af UKOHtIB OODEN. deooaeed, lata
of Brady townahlp, Cbeerneld eonnty, Pann'a.,
having been duly granted ta tbe anderaigned, all
peraona Indebted ta aald aetata will plaaaa maba
payment, aad thoaa b.viag alaime nv demaade
mil praaaat them properly aulhenllented for net- -

tkment. CHRISTINA OODEN,
Rtnnutrig.

Lnlheraburg, Jnly 14, mt.-t- t

pXKt'lJTOR'B NOT1tK.-NMIe.l- 7b.-

11 ny givea mat letter leetameatar having
bora graaled to tbe ruberrtbnr on tha aetata ar
IIKNKT BRETH,' PR, demand, lata af Ball
tawaehlp, Clearfield nnnnty, Foanaylmnla, all
peraona indebted tn naid aalaba are ran, netted la
maka Immediate payment, Bad tkeee haviag
al.lme agaiaat thn enmn wilt pre rent them duly
hBthuatleated Far aattlamaat.

HENRY BRETH, JR,
Oetead, Jaly 14, me-dl.- Elaanlaf.

0rorrr.fi, tf if.

FLiOIJU. FEED,

GHOCEKY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market atraat, sue deer weal of Maiialoa

Hoeae. Clearleld, la.
Koap oouatautljr oa hood

SIldAR,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL.

SYRUP,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Caaaed aod Pried Fralta, ToLaeoo, Clgara, Caa- -

dioe, Cider V'lo.jar, Baiter, Ega, Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA OMB. MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Heal, Chop, Feed, to.,
All .if wblah wit) be eold ebeau for eaah or In

ataaaaga lor aoaatry prodaoa. of
a. u. hBAaaa a cu.

Ckmta.ld, Nor. IS, IS74.--

JEMOVAL!
t.

JOHN McCAUCHEY

Wenld respectfully aotlfv tbe public arenerallv
that he has removed his (IWery Store from
Hhaw's Row, to the boiMing formerly ooenpied

J. Miles K ratter, on tieoond street, next door
Uiflers hardware store, where he intends

keeping a full line of

O It O C K It I E H.

HAMS, bKIl'U BEEF aad LARD.

81KIARS aad St Rl'PS, of all fradea.

TEAS, Oraaa aad Black.

COFFEE, Routed aad (Iran.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

rj'ED rHt its,
All kiada ia the aurket.

PICKLES, ia Jar. and barrela.

SPICES, in ar.rj form aad rarlttj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND OP CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

PRIED PEACHES,
toDRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp CMmnoys. by
ofAnd a aood aaeortaiaat of thoee thlnaa aaaallr

kept ta a groeerjr atura, which he will aichangc
lor marketing at we auraot prloea.

W1U .all for aaah aa ohaaplj aa aa; other on.
Pleaae aall aad see hie ataek aad Judge for

yoarfelf.
joiin Hruauuitax.

Charl.ld, Ha; IT, 1174.

GROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(BuoaefBor to LTTLB A MITCH ELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICR MNR IIF TEA",
OOLONUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
T0UNI1 HYSON.

KNULItill BREAEFAST

Parent la Market.

BUTTER AMD EGCR
Will aa kept nnd eold nt Aral aaat. Caah paid

far Oaaatry Prodaoa.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

riMi.
Mackerel, Lake llerrlag, Cod, Ae.

PICMI.RM.

Barral Plrkl.a and Englleh Pioklnt.

fl.fltlR AND FKKI1.
Floor, Cars Maal, Oat Meal, Aa.

mehllt JAS. II. LYTLE.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
H'MHKR CITT, PA

The aderslgned announces to his old friends
and patrons that he has opened a good line ol
UKOCKHIK8 m PKOVIH10N8 at the old stand
of Kirk A Bpenoer, for which be solicits n liberal
patronage. it. w. BfintHK,

Lnmber City, Pa., March

jpSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

VAnnrAcrenii

LUM BER, LATH, AND PICKETS

8 AWED SHINGLES,
Alao Rilla af HEMLOCK nnd PINE aanad

ta order ua abort Bailee.

Albo TOWN 1.0TB f .r nala la tha borough
ef Oaoaola.

ASSORTMENT OENKRAL
MERCHANDISE at their Mammoth Store la
Oaeeola.

H. H. BIIILLINUrORD, pnaideat,
OdcB-Fo- Plana, Na. lit 8. 4th at., Pbll'a.

JOIIN LAW81IF, aaneml Sup'l,
pdj.nl t Oaeaala Mills, Claartald Co,. Pa.

JgOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH n. DENKlNtl, oa Marhet Mraat. la
Rbaw'l Row, Clearleld. Ft., haa laat rer.lv ad
a Inn lol af Freaeh OalfShlaaaad Klpa, tha
aaat ia ia. maraet, ana la aow prepares ta

etarythlag la hie Una. lie will war- -

raal Bin wnrt la be aa rrpreeentud.
Tha altiaMB af Claartald Bad vlrlaltv are

reapaatfally la vile, fa give him B aall.
wars Sofia al abort Bailee. I:lfi'75y

.. anv tfBJeflPoultrfPowdat.
IrViVf am.lrt,irnaodla lima,
0 R Boauaaoblehencbolaraaiid

2rFVr prfllnarr aitenU.ai toalewi.
ZE-- ZJ """na noS nropea fevaiay

k ", y." ." ". i, uv on.n.rET ' "wl ( even a nnnnnm...! aff
wtia beta, profit and BMeeara VCil.it7

IirT-L- A . dnmant. Seal im anna
TOlBTEB A CO, klttmorC

Jnnell Im .

HOU8R AND LOT KOrTsALR.
aad Lat en tha aoraar of Mar-ta- t

aad Fmh alreeta, Clearleld, Fa,, la for aala.
Tbe lat euatetuo aearly nn nam nf ground. Thn
henna it s Urge daabm frame, niietalulug alee
ronmn. Far larma and ntbar laformatloa apply
la Iks rabaarlbar, at tha Faal Oman,

nnnll F. A. GATTLrlf.

Sotrln.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Tblrd and Fourth,)

tl.EAHKIt:LI. V.
The aubaorlber having !aou. proprietor af

tble hotel, would reepeetl'ully aak a liberal ehar.
af pahlia patroaaga. Prloae rcduoed ta eait the
lliaea. -

J.o.l0.'71:if. 0. L. LEIP0LDT.

S" uTsquehaIjnThouse"
UUHWE.N8VILLK, PA.

NEWTON READ, Psoralens.
Haying Bnoonae proprietor of this Hotel, t

would reepaatfully aolleit the patroaaga .f tb
bublur. uouee leaaaatly and eonvanleouy Bit.
uated i B vl refitted and rnfuraiehod i aotsl .am
ple roweaa auaehed. All railroad Iraiaa atop at
tbia houM. i.ii Jaa20.lt

SHAW dUOUBK,
of Market Front streets,)
CLKAKF1KLD, PA.

The undersigned baring taken charge of Ibis
llutt'l, would respectfully solicit tmbhe iatrHHKt,

J.nlTo U.

WASHINGTON ilOlisK,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbla new nnd well fiirniebed boura haa been
taken by tbe anieraigned. lie feela eontident of
bring able to reader eatiefaolioa to Iboaa abo nay
favor him with a nail.

May S, IS!!. U. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

H on hi-:- ,jyjoNToUK
ilppoaito the Coart Uuuoa, ,

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A:
J.H II HAUHEAL A KROM, Prop'a.

IOYD HOUSE,
Main Streat,

PHI I, I PS HI! Kll, PENN A.
Table alwaye auppliod with the beat tbe market

.ffurde. The trarelmg publio ia Invited InealL
aorl.'M. ROBERT LCI P.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of Hecond and Market tit roe ta.

CLKARPltD, PA.

THIS old aid sen mod Ions Hotel hac. during
past year, been tnlaryed U doubled

former capacity for the entertainment of stran
gers and guests. The whole building has been
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render bli guesto comfortable while
ataylng with bint.

ftr-rb- o 'Mansion House' Omnibus ran a to
and from tbo Depot on the arrival and departure

each train. JOHN DOUGHERTY,
aprft.74 if Proprietdir

a. a a olo. O. W. A a HOLD. a.

F. K.ARNOLD & CO..
IKankerM nnd Itrokers

Reynoldsville, Jcfleraoa Co., Pa,
Money rone, red on deposit. Discount at mo

derate raU'S. Eastern and Foreign Kiebantre al- -

wart em hand and collfctione promptly mad.
Iteynililevilta, te. in, IBVeVly

County National Bank,
Of CLEAltPIKLD, FA.

in Masonic Balldlng, one donr north ofUOOM Watson's Ilnig Store,
Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens- -

town, tllasgow, London, Paris and Cu?nliagen.
Also, Drafts fur sale no tho Royal Hank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

ajAaana r. lguhaku, mst.
M. SHAW, Cashier. tl:t;74

DREXEL & CO.,"
No, S4 ftotith Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt at lea

tlon, and all Information cheerfully furnished
Orders toileted. April 11 if.

JJrntistry.

J. M. STEWABT, D. D. S.,
Often over Irwin's Drag Store,

CTRWENSVILLE, PA.
All dental operations, either In the merhanieel

oroperatiro branch, promptly attended to aa4
satisfaction guaranteed, rpeclel attention paid

the treatment of diseasas of the natural tretb,
a and month, irregularity ol tbe tertb iw- -

eaosfallyourrected. Teeth eitracted without paia
the use of hiber, and artificial teeth inserted
the best material aod warranted to remler

npril2n'7l:ly

D EXTISTRY.

Having determined to loeate in Carwrnivllw
for tbe purpura af panning my prafeaaioa, I

herebv offer mv aorviree tn la. public, I hare
juat Sniabed a term af dental inetrnoliona aaibr
tbo beH teaobere ar tbo I'ean.ylvania vollvg. at

Dental Snrgpry In Philadelphia, and em a

toaieeuta an worn pvrtamiag taf.reparvd tbo beet manner, with thn latent iaiprore.
menu. All nork guaranlead to giva eatir.

nr ta quality aad duratioa. Teelk
without pain. Room tn now Rank bail

ing, rtiriurinarmiormaxion apply in penon r
add re.. K. M. THOMPSON,

meb3l'7o lf. Cnrwanarille, Pa.

A . M . HILLS
Would mtrpectfally notify kit patients

tbat be bae rodecad tbe price of
TRUTH 1?U Oil . awr. or

fvltVliu for a doable aot. tor any two pen
oomtn if at the same time, to have eeca an a)r
set, w ill get the two set for or I1..&

each.
Terms invariably Casw.
Clearfield, Jnly I. lei.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
waoLBaALB na.Lnn in

WINES AND LKJUOllS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mv blaoe of bualnete ia en Market etm.t,4i-
really uppoaiu the Court Boone, where drtitf
ta keeps full atook of PUKE Llyl eK.- -, ui
will warrant them ta be each to my eotaim.
O.ve ee a e.ll. July tl, 'Ti ll.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

At the aod of tho aew bridge,

WK8T CLBARYIKLD, PA.

Tbe proprietor of tbit establishment will ty
hia liouora direct from distillers. Partis bsfinl
from tbis house will be sore to get a pore artcM

at a small margin above eosL Hotel keeper ea
bo turn imbed with liquors on reasonaote r

Pure wines and brandies direct from Sreis'l

Vinery, at bath. New Yorh.
tlXoKul N. C0LD('R!i.

Clenrfit ld. Juno 1ft, I87e tf.

KSTJBLISIIEO 1S3T.

IlAIIdKY--
PURE RYE WHISKY.

We again call your attention to the above cel-

ebrated bread of goods, and we do so with the

victim that there Is a great want eiistmg anetf
a Tast nwmber of persons who are compellee w

use, medicinally or otherwise, a pure nhiky.
To enpply this want wo offer Halley's Psrt

Rye, aa ertietowhtoh has beee before tbe r"1'1"

for a number of years. Its rcputatiae etandinf

high a a thoroughly rsliaMe stimulant I
medical man. As an evidence, quite a newher "
ottr eminent physicians prtoeribe it to the

of all others.
11ring made on the beet known scientitif prs

cipl--e, from ths eholeoet grain, and br praeil
distillers, It retains a delightful
greatly iraprovexl bv age, makes it largely ws-- i

alter by nrst class note is ana arugg-u- .

8hou)d yon desire to giro this whiikr e trial

and are in dnobt as to whether your iotel r t
gift ke--p It, (not having one of our signs dieplr
ed.) wriu to us and we shall bo nrnrt happv

Al- -t , . lb. nuna hat kstndlsl OUT

ia aii, aaaai arh kairK mraJ

W. are ulao Bole pruprirtora and mnnufarta""
nfthew.-l- known Dh.STlKVKH'S TONIC IlkKI

RITTKRB wkink k.. kw. meo..rallv ueN M

over thirty yearn a a Blood Purifier, nnli l'jf
pentia and luntn.

11 TRY A CIIRlnT.

Maehlt Ta) III N. Third SI, 1'biladrlfk

0. I. C.

tfUKIlK ta buy say 1WV nOODH, 6

cerles. Quoenewnre, tllaseware, Vnp "
Notions, Conlectioneriea, Ac, cheap for eafft.

Thn subscriber begs leave to Inform hi oH '

new euatomere that be has epcaea

A VABltlTV STdkB

a - a -- in ii i. -- a A a.tt (he time
nil W III BTII vaviam Bl nri a. w i
liheral redaelioa will be male to ea'ti'm"
Ing at wholestlo.

Call and eiamine my stock betVre t1,
olsewbere. A liberal share of public pnlreeaT'

Miiiriieii.
C. J. KKaO"

lllen Hope, Pn, June II, IITI.

A t't'TIONEEIilXO
iV ""lULLI-OSTIV- ;

Tha nn.lrreird would rewelfolly i

eillanna nf llenrleld nnd vlrlnity laat a. -- r

........ ... .tl luiiu v.lu.. and oinTi

on abort nolirr, nnd nt renaonat'la rata
ii.ii- - ..... i. .l ib.f adr.'Or'

poatrd and dietritiutrd In the moat rooT''
plerwn. A ah.r. nf pablla r,"jj"lt',,),il
Marrb II, 'Il tr.

1A 1. K.lTha'nndrr.lirnrd afcjij
IMtH a ralanbln town pmierly In tnr

olClaarl.ld. Lot Mill! fe, wilb a t
. .. .J mUawry plana Bioaaa inareon iw.m, a

Alao, avniag room nnd bath wawi''
lloaea Inlahed eompleta from "w ZZ
uand noania parrs ana goon nai.i.
win.bla nnS .humIi enav.

I0...7I r. WM. St. MrCt'l lion"


